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!cllglB!4-nd-. C.nad1 Centr:l ,A"ricJr irrcir e. Ch'rd. frsrce. Crbon,
Hr'r'iJ f rr"

ES_!S3CI ,_!!3gj_ Tunis i a " Unitcd netublic of Cameroon" Upper Volta .tnd
Zaire to the lnite{i 'gtilE -lge!_e =-:Sgl_o the 3e, cret ar:y .-Ge4er:rl

Oo bch1l I oT Lhc :-lgn:r,ory counrrics, r4enocl-s of -cne Agency for CulLunf
rnrn -ecl-ric-r ^1.-rnaF-l.. ar -r. h\r rr -6cna^ i-rr- '.^rrar"r.rFal.. . \/e haVe
tne 1^noLr Lo rcodes!r in occordrnce vilh -u-e L! rf lhe ruLes of procodure of
lFe aF,'ia--l Acea4r- . the inclr;.tirn in 1ne r.,.cno" ^- th- -]rrr+1f-1.hirI s^ssion
ol lhe AssembLy or rn ilcn cnlillel "Observer sb3Lus for tac Acencv llor Cu- L/"I
1nd ^ochnic1l Co o-rerali, n vir-h LLe Cenar-.1 4sseubly .

J1 accJTLi:nce r'riLh rul' 20 of rrc rJes o" rrocedure of Ehe Ceneral Assenbly"
3.n ExllanatJry merorandurrr is a,ttached to the present letter"

{netoirrn)(5LAnedl Andre .HL.IIla-lltl , ---. --.-,

Patrice IIOUI{GAVOU ( Benin )

Barth6.L6my l'IAl{OBxIlO ( eurunai )

tlilfiarn H. BARTOI{ ( Canada)

Paul- Vessiot TAItrGA (Central African
Empire )

Beadengar DESSA]\IDn ( Chad)

Jcc.luEs !' jq: ll.1 t I rance j

Jean.-Baptiste ADIiIlilA ( Gabon )
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Alexandre lEHllEt (Ilaiti )

Anoahon tiIlEl4nln ( Ivory Coast)

chas s a.n TUEI{I (Lebanon)

Pc-u1 PETIRS ( Luxenibourg )

Ra.,1ha I{rishna iU'l,lPIlUL (Mauritius )

Abdou GAIIBA (Nieer)

ISnace KAnllilIJE ( Rwanda)

Taibou Arnadou BA ( Senegal )

Akanyi-A',rur:yc KODJOVI ( Togo)

A-li HACril-llI ( Tunisia)

Johnson Umaru LDI'4B] E (United Ferublic
of Carneroon )

Aiss6 MEI'JS.LH (Upper Volta)

I'IABEYA l{a I'4UKEBA ( Zaire )
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lxl]lanat ory neng r-an drnil

I. The developnent ol frlendly relar,ions anon; n1l ions baseo on resrccL Tor hlre

Frincip-Lc of equaliLy an I Lne ach ieve'nenc of inler'lJt.iona-L co-otrerrtior in tl.e
e.nnori. c-i.i.r t- 'm2-i l..i.r . l-, .r- ri. laa.rth SO-tCreS
are anong the purposes of the United i{ations.

2. Trre Agency for Cultural and Technical Co-ooeration has been assig,ned by its
sponsors goafs similar to the ideals embodied in the Charter of the United l\iations.
the ,agency, aa tne ex_oression o' a ne\' sol io,rit; and an aclojrjonal jr':tr utent for
thc ranDr ochenent of _oeoples, nas as -ir.s n,air _o rrcose 1l.c af"ir.'rcLion and
develol)nenlr a.r,.ong iLs Ienoers of rru-Lt inat iona -I co-operoL]on jn sect,ors De-l,a"inind
tc education, culture, science and technology.

3. The .A.gency far Cultural and Tecb:ricaf Co-operation was established by a
convention conc.Iuded at ltiiauey on 20 ljarch 1970 and registered with th-- United
-lations on -LI Ju-Iy 1975.

L, Jn accordance viLh Lhe prov.isions o^ ir-s cha-Ler', tnc A..encv "or CulL-ral
alrd Technical Oo-operation carries oui its vork in co-operation rrith the various
international and re5ionr=J orgonizar-io rs , Tn-e AEency, --rosc - oLLo is ''eo.ra'I jty"
coaolenenterity, soliCrarity , r:e-t-LecLs a desire for co-operaLion, \''hj cn .s
I)erceived as a, profound asr lraLion ol peolles, rnJ responds to an exj lenL
international ethl c .

5. The Agency for Cultural and Technical Co-operation consists of:

(a) 25 mernber States

Belglun
Benin
Burun di.
Canada
Central African Jtrrnpi re
Chad.
Comoros
Djibouti
Fl'an c e
Gabon

Tvor:f Coast
Lebanon

(o) T!'o a;sociate Statcs

i rrvanhn,rro

I'la1i
l.'lauritius
llonaco
I,li ger
Rwan da
Senegal

To go
Trurisia
Upler Volta
Viet llair
Zaire

Lnn Fnar-l ere notr^.r.r i o Fcrrrh I i n
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(cl l-vo participatin€! Governments

lde'vn Brunsr./i ck
Quebe c

:'lembership in the Agency is not restricted but c a.n be extended to othe" countries
vl-icn are lrilJing to aLide by the bacic clocuments ano which ralr vish to rarLlcipaLe
in its activities and be associatecl r,rith the nisslon rrnitine its members.

5. Cre.Lted to promote co-operation, interchange and devefopment, the Agencyfor cultural and !'^chnical co-operation provides a framevork within r,rhich peoples
a.'rl cuftures from every continent " or a total of 200 million humar beings, work
together.

1. .l e APency lor Culbural ana Technjca-L Co-operabian oroanize; reriodjc mceringsof rninisters and officia-1 representatives of its constituent member couttries. At
these rreeti:rg: L.re Aqcncy's nork po.Ljcies are sct, Lhe rnain ouuline of its llroqrarmeof activities is adopted, and the measrrres re.lating to multilateral co_operation
pro€irafines are de fined.

8. The Agency for Cultural and Technlcal Co-operation is concerned with a broaal
Tange of activities, I'hich can be ilivided into three inain sectors:

t a) Developroent;

(b) Education and scientific and cultural co-operation;

lcl Promotion of national cuftures and languages (the Agency encourageEcultural activities in the national languages af the member countries).

The nany practical applications are in such areas as rurar deveroDnent "administrationo information, science, nedicine and teaching, rn -rder to car'y
out the uurtilaterar co-operation prograrmes in the various sectors of its activity,the Agency has a budget frmde d by the contributions of member countries.

9. In accordance r,.ith the spirlt of its charter, the Agenc;r for Cuftural and
TechnicaL co-orreration has already established a dense net\,rork of links uith the
Lniced Tations systen. Jt n-, co-operabes wi Lh t're food and Agriculr,ure organizationof the united ilations, the united rr,rat i ons ndrrcational, scientific and cuftural
Or4|:r-ni zation , the United llations Indrrstrial Development Ot,ganization, the United
Nations Deverop.ent Programne, the i,Iorfd rJealth organization, and the office cf
Technical Co-operation of the United l,iations. In aCdition, the Agency requested
and was granted special observer status with the United i{ations xconomic and Social
Council in 19?6.

10. Closer relations between the United liations anct
?echnical Co-oleration 1,ri 1l facilirate the endeayaurs
field of international co-operation. lherefore " the

lhe Agency for Cu-lrural and
oC both oroanizations in che

un de rs iored Coverr-erhe l,ave
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decidea lo req-resL ooserver stalus lor the Agencl/ viLn t-re Ceneral assenbly a,nd,
to this end, the inclusion in the agenda of the thirty-third session of the Assembly
of an additional item entitled "Observer status for the Agency for Cultura"l and
Technlcal Co-operation vith the Generaf Assemblyr'.

11. The States nembers of thc Agency for Cultural and Technical Co-opet:ation are
corfrdenb Lhat their desire Lo see une Aqency nake an even greater contribution,
in the sectors vith thich it is concerned, to the ftLLfilment of the lurposes a-nd.
principles of the Charter of the United iSations will be r^rel] received by the States
lt4enbers of th-^ United ltrations.


